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INCONSISTENT the call of the great

Is so strongly felt, the
Heilig Theater has been the mecca for
all the social diversion thus far this
week. Monday night, it was Rose
Coursen-Reed- 's splendid recital; last
night, the concert by the well-know- n

prima donna, Maggie Teyte, and to-

night the opening of the always popu-

lar and fascinating Rose Stahl in "A
Perfect Lady."

Attendant upon all these festivities
the usual dinner parties played an lm
portant part and additional enjoyment
was added by little spins aDout tne
lovely boulevards to the gaieties. Clos-
ing the evenings, there are the usual
little merry gatherings for suppers at
the grills.

Congratulatory messages by the doz-
ens are being flashed to Mr. and Mrs.
Jervis E. Webb (Maurene caropoeuj
of New York, on the arrival of a son,
who made his advent Monday. The
weddinz was a brilliant event of
year ago, since which time Mr. and
Mrs. Webb have made their home In
Gotham. Mrs. Webb is not only pop
ular socially but well-know- n in the
musical world.

MT. and Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke
were hosts Saturday evening for an in-

formal dinner, later occupying a box at
the Orpheum Theater. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Piper and
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn.-

Tha Krow Eldeen Club were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Frederick
MacDonald, 1117 East Sherman street,
on Thursday. Little Irish flags and
shamrocks were used effectively on the
table, and about the room. During the
afternoon, animated conversation and
sewing occupied the matrons of the

lub, and plans were formulated for
the surprixe party given to Mr. and
Mrs. S. Logan Hays the following even-
ing at the home of Mrs. D. Thomas
Lap pi n.

At the latter affair, a delicious sup-
per was served, the table being decked
with Irish novelties, also the place-car- ds

and favors were suggestive of
St. Patrick's Day.

A merry , evening was passed with
cards and games. Enjoying the event
were Mr. and Mrs. S. Logan Hays, Mr,
and Mrs. W. J. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Thomas Lappin and Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

T. Kirk.
A hard times party Is being arranged

by the Cadet Club of Oregon Assembly
No. 1 United Artisans. The affair will
be given on the evening of April 8 at
the Selllns-Hirsc- h building. Hard
times costumes are a necessity for ad-

mittance. The patronesses are Mrs. C.

Huntley, Mrs. H. C. Courter, Mrs. S. A
Hyatt and Mrs. M. D. Ricy.

A charming event of last evening
was the dinner and theater party pre-
sided over by Robert Sink Boyles, a
newcomer to Portland, formerly of
London, England. The dinner was given
in honor of Miss Jdra uine at xioiei
Multnomah, and was lollowea Dy
box nartv at the Orpheum.

During the dinner the engagement
.r mik Blanche Moody, of Huron, S.

TV. and Timothy B. Pendergras, of
Myrtle Point, Or., was announced.

Those enjoying Mr. Boyles' hospital-l- v

were Miss Lane. Miss Moody. Mrs.
M. Borchers, of Myrtle Point. Or.: Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Taylor. Lyndell
.Inn.. Miss Elizabeth O'Brien. I. Suplee,
Koy Grulich. of Milwaukie, Wis.; Miss
Dolly Mosher and Miss C. Jacobs.

The Kansas Jayhawker Society of
Oregon, will meet Friday evening in
the Masonic Temple. A card social will
be the principal feature of the even-
ing's entertainment. Each woman
member of the society has promised to
bring a cake.

The Hibernian Social Club will en-

tertain with a dancing party on Easter
Monday at Hibernian HalL Commit-
tee: James B. Joyce, chairman; Charles
Ward, Andrew Healy. Miss Margaret
Whitney, Miss Mary Dougherty, Miss
Mary Lafferty, Miss Anna Leonard,
Miss Katherine Leonard, Mrs. J. Con-
way and Mrs. J. O'Hanlon.
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Lincoln-Garfiel- d Women's Relief
Corps, will give a card party at the
Courthouse, fifth floor, on Friday at
8:30 P. M. Refreshments will be serve!
and prizes awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wade, who have
been guests of the Washington Apart-
ments in Seattle for the past six
months, have returned to Portland and
again are residing at the Aitonia
Apartments, 34 North Nineteenth
etreet.

The G. N. C. B. girls will give a
featured April Fool dance on Thurs-
day evening, April 1 at Cotillion Hall.

A "Matinee Benefit" will be given by
about 150 children of Portland for the
.tate Child Welfare Commission on
the afternoon of April 5 at the Heilig
Theater. The feature of the perform-
ance will be "Tom Thumb's Wedding,"
and there will be several children's
drills and specialty dances by Miss
Laura Shay.

Arrangements are being perfected
by Mrs. Robert Tate, chairman of the
Commission, and Dr. Mae Cardwell,
Mrs. John H. Smith. Astoria; L. R. Al-
derman, secretary of the Commission,
and Dr. George Rebec, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

The affair is to be given under the
direction of Mrs. Harry E. Chipman,
and the patronesses include prominent
society and club matrons of the city.
The proceeds will be used to carry on
the research work of the Commission,
who work without any appropriation
from the state, although the Commis-
sion is appointed by the Governor.

Among the patronesses are: Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Henry L. Cor-bet- t.

Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. William
T. Foster, Mrs. Julius Meier, Mrs. H. R.
Albee. Mrs. Thomas D. Honeyman. Mrs.
James D. Honeyman. Mrs. Charles
Kamm, Mrs. Jay Smith, Mrs. Charles
King. Mrs. W. G. Eliot, Mrs. Wilbur P.
Reid, Mrs. Blaine Smith, Mrs. E. A.
Bierce, Mrs. James R. Ewing, Mrs.
Henry W. Mitchell, Mrs. C. E. Michener.
Mrs. A. W. Zimmerman. Mrs. T. C. Alli-
son, Mrs. D. C. Burns. Mrs. H. A.
Heppner, Mrs. E. A. Beals, Mrs, Orange
M. Clark. Mrs. G. L. Buland, Mrs.
Carrick Burke. Mrs. Robert Berger.
Mrs. Frederick Eggert, Mrs. G. J.
Frankel, Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, Mrs. E.
E. Coovert, Mrs. James Tifft, Mrs.
George L. Baker, Mrs. D. If. Watson,
Mrs. Donald Spencer, Mrs. Herbert
Garr Reed. Mrs. P. J. Mann. Mrs. B. T.
Weaver, Mrs. August G. Klosterman,
Mrs. Frank Loveland. Mrs. W. C. d.

Mrs. Robert W. Lewis and Mra.
Luther R. Dyott.

Honoring Miss Margaret Martin, who
with her mother. Mrs. W. O. H. Martin,
is viciting the latter'a daughter, Mrs.
Otjs B. Wight. Miss Nan Pennoyer Rus-
sell presided at an informal luncheon
yesterday at taer apartments in the Ho-
tel Benson. A group of the younger
belles circled the table.

The Sons and Daughters of the In-
dian War Veterans will hold one of
their social gathering at the residence

WHITE CREPE DE CHINE FROCK SUITABLE FOR DEBUTANTE OR
YOUNG MATRON.
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This adorable, innocently young-lookin- g frock is of white crepe de chine,
with draped white satin bodice and shoulder straps of white ribbon. It was
designed for wear at a fashionable b each.

of Mrs. C. W. Martyn, 622 East Eigh-
teenth street North, next Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Montag are be-
ing felicitated upon the arrival of a
son. born yesterday. Mrs. Montag was
formerly Misa Bessie Alice Dupee.

COLLEGE Woman's Club will beA organized formally this afternoon
at the Central Library, room A. All
college women who are interested are
invited to be present. Mrs. Harry Beal
Torrey will preside. The meeting ts
called for 2:30 o'clock. The constitu-
tion will be read. It is the aim of those
who are planning the organization that
it shall be a factor for work along ed-

ucational lines. Many of the most
prominent women of the city are in-

terested in the formation of this club.

Portland Central Women's Christian
Temperance Union will hold their reg-
ular weekly meeting this afternoon at
2 o'clock in the headquarters, 171
Morrison street. All members who
have not submitted their reports of
the recent membership campaign are
urged to present them at this meeting.
Miss Helen De Vore Wren will give an
address on "Current Issues." Bible
study will be held for 30 minutes.

Members of the Portland Chapters of
the P. E. O. Sisterhood will hold their
regular monthly luncheon from 13:80 to
1:30 o'clock Friday in the Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King tearoom. All visiting
members of the sisterhood will be wel-

comed at this luncheon. The local
women find these luncheons a source
of pleasure and a means of greeting
many members of the
order.

Multnomah County Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will hold its
regular monthly institute tomorrow in
the headquarters. 17H4 Eleventh
street, from 10 A. M. to P. M.

Mrs. Neal B. Inman will have charge
of the service at 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. A.
W. DeLong will give an address on
"Present Needs." Mrs. M. E. Despain,
of Pendleton, will read a paper. Mrs.
Ada Wallace Unruh will speak. In the
afternoon Mrs. Ward Swope will speak.
"Why Furnish Armament to Warring
Nations?" will be the general topic.
Mrs. A. Alice Hansen will lead the dis-
cussion.

Piedmont W. C. T. U. gave a recep-
tion to the teachers and members of
the Parent-Teach- er Association of
Ockley Green School recently. Mrs. J.
M. Donaldson and several officers as-
sisted in receiving. Mrs. Marshall N.
Dana and Mrs. G. L. Buland made short
addresses. Plans were made to raise
money with which to get prizes for
children who write essays en scientific
temperance questions.
' A large number of members and
guests of the MacDowell Club assem-
bled yesterday afternoon in the parlors
of the Hotel Portland, where a well-arrang-

and delightfully rendered
programme was given. Mrs, Thomas

Carrick Burke presided. The opening
numbers were violin solos contributed
by Miss Lillian Morgan, who was ac-
companied by Miss Constance Piper,
pianist. Miss Lina Linehan, J, Ross
Fargo and Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller gave
vocal solos and Mrs. Miller and Mr,
Fargo were heard in two caracciolo
folk song duets. Mrs. Warren E.
Thomas accompanied the vocalists,

The Women's Social Service Club of
Oak Grove and vicinity will meet
Thursday, March 25. at 1 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Seth Lewelling, Mil-
waukie. Luncheon will be served, fol-
lowed by a business meeting.

The programme includes: Address,
"State Judiciary," Mrs. M. E. Graf;
"Why and How Were the Different
Political Parties Formed?" Mrs. W. W.
Thompson, and few minutes' reading,
Mrs. B. G. Skulason.

The lecture to be given by Mary
Antin at the White Temple on March
31, under the auspices of the Council
of Jewish Women, gives promise of
being one of the most important events
of the season. Men are taking a de-
cided interest In the approaching lec-
tures, as the subject deals with the
immigration problem. Mrs. Julius
Louisson is chairman of the committee
and has as her assistants several prom-
inent men and women.

Mrs. J. F. Kelly presided yesterday
at one of the largest and most de-
lightful parent-teach- er meetings' of
the season. The occasion was the reg-
ular gathering of the Shattuck As-
sociation. Several numbers were given
by bright little children of the school.
The stellar attractions of the day
were Miss Eugena Craig, a gifted
elocutionist, and Alfred Keller, a mu-
sician of exceptional ability. F. S.
Hunter directed the entertainment.
Miss Winifred Mosher was chairman
of the committee that served refresh-
ments. The social hour at Shattuck
always is well planned and enjoyable.
About 300 attended.

"The Art of Right Living" will be
the subject of an address to be given
on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Alva
Lee Stephens, who will be the principal
speaker at the meeting of the Psychol-
ogy Club, in the Library. Mrs. Alice
Weister and Miss Eaton will give short
talks and excellent music will be a
feature.

All members of the parent-teacher- s'

organizations, students and others in-

terested are Invited to attend lectures
to be given under the auspices of the
Parent-Teach- er Association. Professor
W. T. Bawden, of Washington, D. C.
will be the speaker and he will give
two lectures, one tonight, at Washing-
ton High School, and the other tomor-
row night at Ladd School.

ARBOR DAY PLANS MADE

Rose Festival Association Committee
Arranges for Celebration.

Arbor day will be Friday, April 9,
and the schools will adjourn the pre-
ceding Friday, April 1, for the Spring
holidays, and the City Beautiful com-
mute of the Rose Festival Association
has taken advantage of this condition

WEDNESDAY. MARCn

Field-Grow- n Direct From
Stock on Own Sale Grower to Planter

Roots All Two-Year-O- ld

(Not Budded) By California Rose Co. of Pomona, CaL Stock
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We are the pioneers in the rose-growi- game on the Coast and have sold more roses in this state and on th
Pacific Coast during the past fifteen years than all other concerns combined.

done the Rose Festival committee. Following are some of the va-

rieties
We are here to augment the work already by

of roses which we have on sale and the prices at which they are offered:

of Gosford Le Detroit
Gen. McArthur Mad. Caroline Testout
Gruss au Teplitz Paul Neyron
Kaiserin Ulrich Brunner

Winnie Davis and others at

IS Cents
or 2 for 25c $ 1.25 Doz.

to prepare for an unusually broad
plan for celebrating Arbor day.

Children in the schools will be re-

quired to spend a portion of the time
of their holidays preparing the ground
for planting, and on Arbor day the
City Beautiful committee plans to lead
in a movement not only for the plant-
ing of trees, but of flowers and shrubs
throughout the city, both in private
residence property and at the schools.
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Gretchen Von Doll Fart II.
thought it was time she

CAROLINE but when she tried to
step she found to her surprise she
could not move, and then she heard
Marie's voice and forgot to wonder
why she could not get to the doll house.

In the kitchen was Maggie, a doll
cook, and it was to her that Marie was
speaking. "Maggie, I want you to go
upstairs and tell that nurse maid she
Is not allowed to go in the living-roo-

She sits by the window looking out
and neglecting her duties. Tell her to
take the boby out in the carriage."
Caroline heard her say. Then she heard
Maggie going upstairs and pretty
soon she came in the door where Caro-
line could see her.

"The missus says f6r yous to take
the baby out in the carriage and don't
ye know we servants don't sit in this
room." said Maggie.

Still Gretchen did not repliy, but this
time she did turn around and look at
Maggie and the look she gave her sent
Maggie out of the room without an-

other word. '

Marie had gone to her room when
Maggie reached the kitchen and Caro-
line could see her dressing the little
wax doll she called the baby.

"Oh, dear, I wish I had kept Gret-
chen in bed with me," thought Caro-
line. "I ought to have told Marie that
she was not a nurse maid; I must takj
her away while Marie is upstairs."

But her legs refused to move and
while she was thinking she would call
to her mother to help her, Marie came
downstairs with the baby dressed for
her drive.

Didn't Maggie tell you I wished you
to take baby for a ride in her car-
riage?" she asked when she saw
Gretchen still sitting by the window.

Gretchen turned around and looked
at her as she had at Maggie this
time, but it did not send Marie out
of the room, at it did Maggie.

"I suppose you are ignorant," said
Marie, in a haughty manner. "As you
are a foreigner, you may not know
that servants are not allowed to sit
:n the li-i- ng rooms of the family."

Gretchen got pp from the chair and
Caroline thought she looked very an-
gry, so she tried again to reach her
and ta,ke her out of the doll house,
but her arms were not long enough.

"It is you who are ignorant, mad-
am." she heard Gretchen say. "If you
had the least bit of politeness you
would not treat a guest in your home
in the manner you have."

"Guest," repeated Marie, almost drop-
ping the baby, and Caroline reached to
catch It, but her arms were not long
enough this time, either.

"Yes," said Gretchen, "I came all the
way across the ocean to your great
country to visit you and you try to
make a servant of me. I would have
vou know that I belong to the great
Von Doll family, and we stoop to no
one."

'"But your cap and apron,".' said Ma-

rie. "You look like a maid, and I
thought you were the nurse for baby."

"I was dressed this way to make me
look more like a little German gill,"
said Gretchen, "because little Caroline s
Aunt Patsy thought it would please

SKIN OF BEWJTT IS A JOT FOREVER

Dr. T. FELIX GDURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

Removes Tan, Pim-
ples, Freckle,
Moth Patches, Rath

nd Skin Diseases
and every blemish
on beauty, and de
ties detection. It
has stood the test of
66 years and is so
harmless we taste
it to be sure it is
properly made. Ac-
cept no counterfeit
of similar name.

Zr. IV A. Sayre said to a lady of the hautton
(a patient): "As you ladies will use them, I re-

commend 'Gsnraus's Cram' as the least harmful
of all the skin preparations." At druggists
and Department Stores.
FtrlT. HipklM 4 tM, Prm37 6rut Jmii StYX,.

21. 1915.

Countess California Rose Co.

325 Alder
Old Evening Telegram Office.

Out-of-To- Customers Add Stamp for Mailing.

her, but I am a guest and not a maid,
and if I am- - to be treated as such I
will get right back into the trunk and
go back to Germany."

"Oh, no, no!" .said Caroline or at
least she tried to, but she could not
make a sound.

"Oh, what will I do?" she thought.
"Gretchen Von Doll must not go back.
Aunt Patsy will think I did not care
for her. I must reach her and take
her out of the doll house.

This time Caroline made a strong ef-

fort to get to the doll house and
t. m J h..aalf nut lf nffloounce, fine iuuim

standing on the floor in her night dress.
w ny, wnat is mo

mother, coming into the room and put-

ting her back in bed, "what were you
dreaming, Caroline?"

"I wasn't dreaming at all," said Car-

oline. "I heard Marie and Gretchen al-

most quarreling, and Gretchen said she
would get right in the trunk and go
back to Germany if Marie did not treat
her. better. .

"I must take Gretchen out of the
doll house, because if she goes back
Aunt Patsy will think I did not like
her present, and I do love Gretchen
very much."

"Very well, I will bring Gretchen
and put her in bed with you." said
her mother. Caroline hugged Gretchen
tight In her arms and snuggled her
close. "You won't go back to Germany,
will you?" she asked.

Gretchen did not reply, but as Caro-
line found her there beside her In the
morning she felt sure Gretchen liked
the treatment she received and would
stay in America.
(Copyright, 1915, by the McClure News-

paper Syndicate. New York City.)

PEACE SUNDAY APRIL 18

All Churches In San Francisco Are to

Join in Services.

-- All churches in San Francisco will
hold Thanksgiving services on Sunday,
April 18. oommemorating peace in the
United States, and Portland clergymen
have been asked to observe the occa-

sion. The date chosen is the ninth
anniversary of the San Francisco fire.

The resolution urges the
of clergymen in every city of the

United States to make these services
of thanks country-wid- e. Garner Cur-ra- n,

Deputy World's Insurance Com-

missioner, has requested Louis Sond-hel- m

chairman of the Northwest dele- -

DON'T USE SOAP
ON YOUR HAIR

When you wash your hair, don't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,
which Is .very injurious, as It dries
the scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You can get
this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. about a

is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses put easily. " The hair dries
quickly and evenly and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it loos-

ens and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.

Art
Furniture

Latest Styles

Spring Showing

F. A. Taylor Co.
1 30 Tenth Street

Climbing American Beauty Frau Karl DruschW
Climbing Belle Siebrecht Killarney Queen
Climbing Bride Melody
Climbine Cecil Brunner Mrs. Aaron Ward
Climbing Kaiserin Sunburst and other fpr

20 Cents
or Six for $1.00

gation to the congress, to distribute
copies of the resolution among the
clergy of Portland so that they may
make suitable arrangements for ser-
mons on the subject.

Most talking is done by people who
have nothing to say.

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough'

A Home-Ma- de Remedy that Will ?
Easily Made

If you have a bad cough or chest cold
winch refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get from any druggist 2Vs ounce
of Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
Kranulated sugar syrup. Start takinea teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
laoura your cough will be conquered or
ffery nearly so. Even whooping cough is
greatly relieved in this way.

Ike above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply of the finest cough

syrup that money could buy at a cost
of only 54 cents. Easily prepared in 6
minutes. Full directions with Finex.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief, ft loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remarkable. Also
quickly heals the inflamed membranes
which accompany a painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good

--children like it.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Korway pin
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex," do
not accept anything else. " A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co.. ft. Wayne, Ind.

MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound -- Restored

Her Daugh-

ter's Health.

Plover, Iowa. "From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness, i spoKe
to three doctors
about it and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound had been of
great benefit to me,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege--
tahlA rVimnminrl ac

cording to directions on the bottle ana
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.

Martin Helvig, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-

plished are constantly being received,

proving the reliability of this grand old

remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-tab- le

Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

If you want special advice write to
lydia E.Pinkham Medicine to. (conf-

idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, and answered by s
woman and te!4 ia strict confidence.

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nothing so Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard.
But the mustard-plaa-te- r

burned and blistered while It acted.
You can now set the relief and help
that mustard plasters (rave without the
plaster and without the blister.

Ml'STEROLB does It. It ia a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It ia scientifically prepared, so
that It works wonders, and yet doe not
blister the tenderest skin.

Just massacre MU8TKKOLE In with
the flnsrer tips gently. See how quickly
It brings relief how speedily the pain
disappears.

And there la nothing- - like MUSTErt-OL- E

for Sore Throat. Bronchitis, Ton-slllti- s,

Croup. Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu.
ralgia. Headache, Conireatlon. Pleurisy.
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Tains and
Aches of Back or Joint". Ppralna, Sore
Muscles. Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds of the Chest (It often pre-
vents Pneumonia).

At your drug-gist's-
. In 2Se and SOc

Jars, and a special large hospital alia
for $2.50.

Be sure g-- the genuine
Refuse imitations get what

you ask for. The Musterole Company.
Cleveland, Ohio. Adv.

WAS A

NERVOUS WRECK'

When I Began Taking Vinol."
Mrs. Clayton's Letter Should
Interest Every Weak, Nerv-
ous, Rundown Woman.

Louisville, Ky. "I wai simply a
nervous wreck, and In a weak, run-
down condition when a friend asked me
to try Vinol. I did so, and received so
much benefit from the first bottle 1 de-
cided to keep on taking It, and as a
result I have gained In health and
strength right along. I think Vinol Is
the best medicine In the world for a
nervous, weak, run-dow- n system and
for elderly people, and I cannot praise
It too highly for what It has done for
me." Mrs. W. C. Clayton, Louisville,
Ky.

There are hundreds of men and
women in this vicinity who are on the
borderland of nervous prostration, over,
worked, run-dow- n and nervous. We
ask every such person to call at eur
tore for a bottle of Vinol, our dell-clo-

cod liver and Iron tonlo without
oil. Vinol is not a patent secret nos-
trum, but an honest, tried and true
body builder and strength oreatop of
world-wid- e fame, delicious and eaay to
take.

Our guarantee to return your money
if Vinol does not benefit you should
give you confidence to try It.

The Owl Drug Co.. Portland, Oregon,
and at leading drugstores everywhere.

Adv.

A New, Harmless Way
to Banish Hairy Growth

(Beauty Topics)
By following this suggestion any

woman can. In the privacy of her own
home, remove every trace of hair or
fun from her face: With powdered
deHtone and water mix enough paste
to cover the not wanted hairs; apply
and In 2 or 3 minutes rub off and wash
the skin. This method Is unfailing,
harmless and quick In results, but oar
should be employed to get the genuine
delatone. Adv.

ICE SKATING
LADIES 25c

Ladica' bkalea for Knt, iSa,
icm uirrouao-dlt- .


